A list of campus and local events that’s relevant to visiting scholars to do something and learn something here.

*All events are free and open to Duke community or to the public. **Some events require registration. *** 1/20 is federal holiday, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.

**Talks and Special Events**

* **Egypt at a Crossroads**  
  Matt Bradley, reporter, Wall Street Journal in Cairo  
  Thursday, 1/23, 10-11:20am  
  John Hope Franklin Center 240, Central Campus

* **The Dorothy L. Powell 7th Annual Global Health Lecture and Research Symposium: Increasing Access to Primary Health Care Globally in Low Income and Rural Communities**  
  Thursday, 1/23, 12:15-3:30pm  
  School of Nursing, Room 1014-Auditorium, Central Campus

* **Music and Painting: Reviewing the Mediums of Voice, Ear, and Instrument**  
  Lydia Goehr, Prof. of Philosophy, Columbia University  
  Thursday, 1/23, reception at 5pm; lecture 5:30-6:30pm  
  Smith Warehouse - Bay 4, C105 "Garage"  
  114 South Buchanan Boulevard, Durham

* **Look, but Don’t Touch: American Women as Military Entertainment**  
  Kara Vuic, Associate Prof. of History, High Point University  
  Friday, 1/24, 1-5pm  
  UNC Chapel Hill, Institute for the Arts & Humanities, Hyde Hall

**Tools and Methods**

* **Data/GIS - Introduction to ArcGIS**  
  Tuesday, 1/21, 1-3pm  
  Bostock Library 023, West Campus  
  To register, go to [http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=4841&occur=14513](http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=4841&occur=14513)

* **OIT Training - Getting your Electronic Life in Order with Microsoft OneNote**  
  Wednesday, 1/22, 12-1pm  
  Perkins Library 217, West Campus

* **SSRI Workshop - Overview of R statistical software**  
  Wednesday, 1/22, 1-5pm  
  SSRI, Gross Hall 230C, West Campus  
  To register, go to [https://duke.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3yGgPbgGIP1IT7](https://duke.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3yGgPbgGIP1IT7)

**English and American Culture**

* **Connect Learn Grow Workshop for Internationals**  
  Thursday, 1/23, 5-6:30 pm  
  International House, 300 Alexander, Durham 27705

* **ESL Class at First Baptist Church**  
  Wednesdays, 6-7:30pm  
  414 Cleveland Street, Durham, NC 27701

* **Arts**  
  Red Clay Saxophone Quartet  
  Sunday, 1/26, 3-4:30pm  
  Baldwin Auditorium, East Campus

* **Public Tour**  
  Thursday, 1/23, 6-7pm; Sunday, 1/26, 2-3pm  
  Nasher Museum of Art  
  2001 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27705

* **Full Frame 2013 award winning doc “Cutie and the Boxer”**  
  Thursday, 1/23, 7-9pm  
  Carolina Theater, 309 West Morgan St, Durham

**Local Tours**

* **Jay Bryan (poet laureate for Carrboro) Poetry Reading**  
  Sunday, 1/26, 2:30pm  
  NC Botanical Garden  
  100 Old Mason Farm Road, Chapel Hill, NC 27517  

* **Eno Guided Hike - Bobbitt’s Hole and Cole Mill Trail**  
  Sunday, 1/26, 2pm  
  Meet at Eno River State Park Cole Mill Access. Parking lot on Cole Mill Road at the intersection with Umstead Rd.  

**Volunteer Opportunities**

To find out various opportunities in Durham:  

To find out openings in Chapel Hill if you have green fingers:  
[http://ncbg.unc.edu/become-a-volunteer/](http://ncbg.unc.edu/become-a-volunteer/)